
MATTOON HIGH SCHOOL 

CROSS COUNTRY INVITATIONAL 

September 21, 2017 

Dates and Times:  September 21, 2017 

Girls Race: 4:30 P.M. / Boys Race: 5:15 P.M. 

 

Location: Lake Land College (South of Mattoon on Route 45) Go to the far west side of campus for parking as 

well as start and finish of all races. 

 

Eligible Runners: All runners should enter the varsity race.  There is no open race! 

 

Entry Fees: Make checks payable to Mattoon High School.  The entry fee is $100.00 which covers both Girls 

and Boys teams.   

 

Course:  All races will be 3 miles in length.  The course will be lined and run mainly on grass.  Runners will 

have to cross roads in a few places and there is a short wood-chipped trail through a small wooded area. 

 

Awards:  Medals will be awarded to the 1
st
 through 75th places in the varsity high school races.  There will be 

a 1
st
 place trophy awarded to a boys and girls team.  

 

Presentation of the Awards:  All medals and ribbons will be given to the runners as they go through the chute 

at the finish line.  Trophies will be presented immediately following the tabulation of the results. 

 

Finish of Race:  Bib numbers will be issued to each runner and each runner is attached to their specific number.  

Please ensure that each runner has the correct bib number.  Timing chips are attached to the back of each bib.  

Please do not remove or tamper with chips as your runners place and time will not be recorded if they are bent 

or missing.  Please keep runners away from the finish before and after their race so they do not get 

recorded twice.  A copy of results will be handed out at the conclusion of boys race.  (Please be patient with us 

on this.) 

 

       Lane Assignments 
   1)    Newton  7)  T-Town  13)  Cumberland 

   2)    MacArthur 8)  Robinson  14)  Neoga 

   3)    Rantoul  9)  Charleston  15)  Marshall     

   4)    Taylorville           10)  Paris  16)  Oakland 

   5)    Mattoon       11)  Mt. Zion  17)  Effingham 

   6)    St. Anthony        12)  Casey-Westfield 18)  Eisenhower 

 

Thanks for coming to our Cross Country Invite.  If you have any questions or suggestions please call: Coach 

Haacke, Cell #217-259-5054 or email: HaackeT@mattoon.k12.il.us 

 

 

Please clean up your area before leaving 

mailto:HaackeT@mattoon.k12.il.us

